# Holiday Packing Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Departure Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Number of Days</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Hand Luggage
- **Travel Documents**
  - Basics
  - Underwear
  - Socks
  - Bras
  - Tights
  - Nightwear
  - Formal
  - Thermal base layers

## Travel Comfort
- **Books | magazines**
  - T-shirts
  - Jacket | coat
  - Hat | cap
  - Gloves
  - Scarves
  - Footwear
  - Snacks
  - Beverages

## Miscellaneous
- **Clothes**
  - Basics
  - Underwear
  - Socks
  - Bras
  - Tights
  - Nightwear
  - Formal
  - Thermal base layers

## Toiletries
- **Travel Documents**
  - Passport
  - Visa(s)
  - Travel tickets
  - Travel insurance
  - Map & directions
  - Important phone numbers
  - Medical insurance card
  - Allergy card
  - Car insurance documents
  - Driving licence
  - Student card
  - Spare passport photos
  - Copies of documents

## Money
- **Travel Comfort**
  - Basics
  - Underwear
  - Socks
  - Bras
  - Tights
  - Nightwear
  - Formal
  - Thermal base layers

## Extras
- **Toiletries**
  - Dental Care
  - Toothbrush
  - Toothpaste
  - Dental floss
  - Mouthwash
  - Shampoo
  - Conditioner
  - Hairdryer
  - Hairbrush | comb
  - Styling products
  - Hair accessories
  - Personal Care
  - Shaving cream
  - Soap
  - Deodorant
  - Perfume | cologne
  - Razor
  - Moisturiser
  - Feminine hygiene
  - Facecloth
  - Nail clippers
  - Tissues
  - Toilet paper
  - Lip balm
  - Quick drying towel
  - Hand towel
  - Hand wipes | sanitiser
  - Hand wipes | sanitiser
  - Sanitiser
  - Travel cubes | plastic bags
  - Luggage tags
  - Luggage locks
  - Backpack | suitcase
  - Day bag
  - Travel cubes | plastic bags
  - Wash bag
  - Liquid containers
  - Water bottles
  - Electric kettle
  - Coffee machine
  - Microwave
  - Fridge
  - Freezer
  - Freezer
  - Freezer

## Use these symbols to keep track of your packing

- ✔ packed
- ✘ don’t need
- 0 need to get
- O still to pack

Don’t leave anything behind! See the complete range of packing lists for your destination at [holidaypackinglist.com](http://holidaypackinglist.com)